Junior School Weekly News Bulle n
Friday 10th March
Up coming dates for the diary:
March
Monday 20th

Q5 -Q8 concert in the Junior Courtyard

6.00pm - 7.30pm

Tuesday 21st

QR - Q4 concert in the Junior Courtyard

2.15pm - 3.30pm

Thursday 23rd
Friday 24th

Q5 & Q6 Parents Evening
4.15pm - 7.00pm
Red Nose Charity Day (£1 for MUFTI and chocolate bar for the Easter
Fayre chocolate tombola)

Heads Award - Thursday 16th March
RCB

Eshan Mohammad for thinking of excellent ques ons to ask our visitors during
our ‘People Who Help Us’ topic.

1PW

Zayn Shah for working hard to improve his sentences and include correct
punctua on.

2PP

Joshua Raddon for his dedica on and improvement in all subjects but
par cularly maths and literacy.

3AU

Kate Deane for her team skills in sport which is transferring to the classroom.

3MC

Bodie Hamilton for producing some excellent ques ons, to ask his peers,
about using an atlas.

4KM

Folarin Odegbaro for his insigh$ul and though$ul contribu ons, and carefully
presented wri%en work in our RE lessons on Judaism.

5JS

Daisy Blacker for her perseverance when managing diﬃcult situa ons.

5MH

Jessica Adams for consistently showing a posi ve a*tude and overcoming
diﬃcul es from last term.

6SW

Felicity Hamilton for a continually high standard of class and homework in
geography.

CONTACTING MRS RIHAL—
RIHAL—
PA TO HEAD OF JUNIORS

CONTACTING AFTER SCHOOL
CARE

To contact Mrs Rihal or to book an
appointment to see Mr Pape please call
her direct on

If you need to contact the aFer school
care team for any reason between 4.00—
6.00pm please call them direct on:

01604 684829

07815 693051

TABLES BADGES
Congratula ons to the following children who were awarded their 3 Star and Silver Star
badges this week.
3 star

Khushi Praveen

Silver Star

Miles Davies
Daniel Marland
Louis Clark
Charlie Phillips
Folarin Odegbaro

Easter Fayre

Red Nose Day

We are very much looking
forward to seeing you and
your family on Saturday
25th March at our Easter
Fayre running from 2pm
un l 3.30pm. There will be an Easter
egg hunt, craFs for the children, bonnet parade and egg cup decora ng
compe on, raﬄe, tombola, jewellery stalls and refreshments.

Red Nose Day is on 24th
March.
Please can pupils donate a chocolate
bar to support the chocolate tombola
at the Easter Fayre as well as £1 for
muFi. Red noses and other merchandise is encouraged.

